
52nd Annual Ti�n Cross Country Carnival
September 11th, 2021

Families and Friends of Runners,

We look forward to welcoming runners, families and friends to this legendary event. This
information is to help you better navigate this large event.

Arriving and Parking

- Hedges Boyer Park is located at 491 Coe St. Ti�nOhio 44883
- We encourage all spectators to enter the park using the rear entrance o� of Summit Street

and park near the bottom of the park. This will reduce tra�c in an already congested area
that is stopped in four places during races.

- If you choose to enter at Coe Street, please expect to wait to enter the park and get to the
start line as it is quite congested as stated previously.

- Handicapped parking is available. You must have a valid tag or license plate to enter this
area. Please enter at Coe Street and a parking attendantwill help you.

- If you choose to park in the large circle at the top of the park, please remember that it is a one
way street.

- Additional parking is available at United Baptiston Coe Street for $5. This is a very
convenient parking spot.

Food and Drinks

- TC Athletic Boosters have a great concession standthat includes hamburgers, hotdogs,
shredded chicken sandwiches, pizza, chips, fresh fruit, donuts, candy and many other food
items. They also serve co�ee and cold drinks.

- No smoking grills near the course.

Safety

- Please be aware of the course. It is marked with awhite line. Do not park or stand in this
area.

- Cell phone coverage is very spotty during this event due to the large number of people in
attendance. Please have plans to meet your group ata certain time and place before
separating.

- No drones are to be flown during this event.



Elementary Races

- Start time will be 4:00 PM.
- Registration and the race will be located at Heidelbergsoccer field at the park, this is at the

bottom portion of the park.
- See elementary race information on BaumsPage.

Misc.

- T-shirts (short sleeve and long sleeve) and performance wear available for purchase from $15
to $25 at the T-Shirt Tent.

- The shirt selection is on display along one side of the large tent.
- Purchase shirts in the small tent at the end.
- All lost items will be held at the tent next to the medical tent.


